General Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during September 1940

320: 256

320
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during November 1940

338: 140

338
General Counsel, Office of
Legislative program for 1941: Foley memo
1/3/41
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report of projects during December 1940

346: 427

346
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report of Legislative Section activities
before Congress 1/22/41
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report of projects during Feb. 1941 382: 381
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during March 1941
General Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during April 1941
General Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during May 1941

408: 97

408
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during June 1941
General Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during July 1941
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during August 1941

444: 176

444
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during Sept. 1941
" " Foreign Funds Control 10/31/41
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Legislative program of Treas. Dept. - final report on status at end of 1st Session, 77th Congress
1/16/42
General Counsel, Office of
Congressional Record digest as affecting Treas. 499
2/20/42
499: 249
General Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during Dec. 1941 and
Jan. 1942  3/24/42
General Counsel, Office of
Report of projects during March 1942
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Progress Reports: Discontinuance to save paper recommended by Thompson 6/18/42
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during April 1942
6/24/42
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during May 1942  7/16/42  550  34
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on Projects during June 1942
8/25/42
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report on projects during July 1942
9/1/42
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Treasury's legislative program - final report
on status at end of 77th Congress
1/18/43
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Report for Jan. 1943

3/6/43

614: 41514
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Paul continuously busy with tax bill;
"personal counsel" discussed by Douglas
and HMJr 3/12/43

a) Paul memo following conv. with HMJr
3/13/43
For decision on furnishing income tax returns info. to House Ways and Means Com., see Revenue
Gibson, Philip (former Director of Finance, Calif.)

Recommended by Chief Justice of Calif.

a) Sr consults Bell concerning 3/20/43 618: 1
   a) Bell report
      3/22/43
   b) "Not available" - Douglas - Transcrib. 3/26/43 619: 260

Radin, Max: Recommended by Douglas 3/20/43 3

a) Antitrust - Douglas - Transcrib. 3/26/43 619: 260
b) Ran Koshland and about 7/4/43 620: 95
   c) Douglas - Transcrib. 4/1/43 622: 32
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Lack of attention to controversial legislation presented by HMJr 4/14/43
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Klaus, Samuel: Set-up of office discussed in
Paul memo 6/16/43

a) HMsSr approves 6/25/43

b) Klaus note to HMsSr 6/26/43
Gen. Counsel, Office of

Report for April 1943

6/22/43

644: 61
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Monthly report of projects to be discontinued
7/6/43

646: 215
Gen. Counsel, Office of
To direct all policies and activities of
the Atty. for the Govt. and the Committee
on Practice  7/21/43

a) Paul memo
Gen. Counsel, Office of
See Deferrals, Military
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Gen. Counsel as Acting Secy.: MR. wishes discontinued
4/6/44

718
Gen. Counsel, Office of

Present set-up discussed by HMJr, D.W. Bell, C.S. Bell, and O'Connell 7/25/44 758: 35
Gen. Counsel, Office of
See Treas. Dept. (Reorganization)
Gen. Counsel, Treas.
See Treas. Dept.: Reorganization
Gen. Counsel, Office of
Legislative program at end of 78th Congress
2/7/45
General Dyestuffs Corp.
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control

See also Book 447
General Electric
See War Conditions: Germany
General Electric Co.
See Mint, Bur. of
General Electric Co.
See Financing, Govt. & Defense Savings Bonds
General Electric Co.

See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)
Gen. Motors Corp.

See Auto. Labor Situation

Japan
General Motors
Ward, J. Carlton, Jr.: In charge of mission to France; wife accompanying 5/3/40

See also Box 260: 141, 144, 151

259
413
General Motors
See War Conditions: Germany
General Motors Corp.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds (Payroll Savings Plan)

See also Book 539
General Motors Corp.
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds

See also Books 528
532
551
596
See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (2nd War Loan Drive)
General Trading Co. - Danville, Va.
See Post-War Planning: Surplus Property, Disposal of
Genesee Valley Gas Co.
See Holding Cos.

See also Books 109
111
112
114
125
126
Genesee Valley Gas Co., Inc.

Application has been made for order exempting from provisions of Utilities Holding Act; SEC has set hearing for 6/20/38

128: 121
Gentsch, Frank F. (Col. of Int. Rev., Cleveland)

See Taxation
George, Walter F. (Senator, Ga.)
See Foreign Funds Control
George, Walter P. (Senator, Ga.)
See Revenue Revision: Compulsory Savings
George, Walter F. (Senator, Ga.)
See Financing, Govt.; War Savings Bonds
George, Walter F. (Senator, Ga.)
For comment on Payroll Savings Plan
see Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
George, Walter F. (Senator, Georgia)
See Post-War Planning: Contracts, Renegotiation of
George, Walter F. (Senator, Georgia)
See Liquor Control

Book 710
714
George, Walter P. (Senator, Ga.)
See Social Security
George, Walter P. (Sanford, Ca.)

Asks that EMLK Earl Cochré (Fulton Natl. Bank, Atlanta, Ga.) and chmn. of War Finance Comm., Ga.) be invited to Internatl. Monetary Conf.

Bretton Woods, N.H. 7/5/44

750: 142,247

c) Coons letter to Hmor telling of appointment

S. Walter George 9/21/44 759: 199
George, Walter F. (Senator, Ga.)
HMJr congratulates 11/10/44

c) George RMS x, HMS Sr

793 112

744 56
Georgia

Intelligence brief report on graft in Highway Regt

# 165
Georgia
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Georgia
See Liquor

Book 683
690
694
699
Georgia
See Liquor Control
Georgia, Atlanta
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Gerard, James W.

For introduction of Mikitaro Miho, see War Conditions: Japan
Gerard, James W.
J.P. Morgan & Co. handling of Mexican Railway Bonds.
See Latin America (Mexico)
Gerard, James W.
See Post-War Planning: Germany
German-occupied Europe
See War Conditions
German Postage Stamps
See Foreign Funds Control
Germany

After discussion of proposed Johnson bill, Hull, Jr, Hull, Cummings, etc., discuss holding up payments to German Nationals of money due them from alien property custodian agreement that U.S. has no legal right but that it is a good weapon to use in connection with German payments due U.S.
Germany
See Cotton
Germany
See Countervailing Duties

See also Books 12 27
19 28
20 29
21 30
22 35
24 37
25 199
26
Germany

Matthäus Winter

To Whome it Concerneth

29A
Germany

See Steel (German) 198+
Germany

First article concerning definition of subsidies

Inmates (Section 303 of the Tariff Act) as appearing

on Customs House Consular Invoices \(12/23/35\)
Germany

was still counteracting Britain

HM Jr dismissed Göring facing Schacht's 

as "fiscal dictator" 4/27/36

HM Jr dismissed Schacht with Cochran in

Paris 4/27/36

xii 141-145
Germany

Sarge (State Dept) sends to Bell (Act Solicitor General)

Memo coming against rail. duties 5/16/36

stressing injury to U.S. trade

[Redacted] 40-43
Germany

See Court-Counsel Antidote

HMS St. Honore FDR pamphlets of telegram from
Am. Embassy, Berlin to Secy of State stating that
it is the mutual desire of German Count & Czars to
secure relations are indicated in sound dimension whatever
upon the initiative of Germany 7/25/36 519-192
Germany

See Stabilization

See also Books 37 38 39 40 75 102 138 166
Germany

See International Trade

Stabilization
Germany

Decree published, placing Goering in charge of 4-yr. plan 10/20/36

41: 35-36
Germany

FDR tells HMJr he is sending James to State Dept. to find out what action they are taking concerning outrageous remarks by Nazism about distinguished Amn. people 3/9/37

FDR pleased that Hull is sending very stiff note to Amn. Amb. in Berlin, to be filed as complaint with German Govt. - 3/10/37
Germany

White reports on conversation with Dr. Otto Jeidels, one of the owners of the largest wholly privately-owned banks in Germany, the Berliner Handelsgesellschaft, 4/29/37
Germany

See BIS: annual meeting, May 1937, for resume of conditions
Germany
See Gold 500
See also Books 623
Goerdeler and Bronisch call on HMJr as arranged by Messersmith (State Dept.) 10/5/37 91: # 108
Germany
See BIS
Germay

Cochran, upon his return to Paris from the U.S., reports that Schacht, together with Hulse and Blessing, his two favorite asst., will leave the Reichsbank on April 1. 12/9/37

Schacht regrets that Niemeyer has advocated Hechler as general mgr. for BIS; cannot support him but failure to support a German candidate will weaken his (Schacht's) position further. 12/9/37
Germany

Amb. Embassy, London, cables that prevailing service arrangements of British holders of German bonds expiring tomorrow will be extended by mutual agreement 12/30/37
Germany

Austro-German situation: Eden speech further splitting Cabinet reported by Bolton to Knoke

2/21/38

111: 278
Germany
See Export-Import Bk.
Germany

Schacht's loss of influence commented upon by Niemeyer at BIS meeting 4/13/38 119: 13
Germany

For attitude toward France, see Stabilization: France
Germany
See Stabilization: France
Helium
Germany
See Austria
Germany

See also Debts, Foreign

Cohran asked to get estimate in total and by individual countries of blocked balances in Germany under clearing arrangements and for other reasons

6/17/38

a) Cohran's reply 6/21/38

Ann. Embassy, Berlin, reports on present financial status 6/18/38
Royall Tyler in Geneva gives HMJr copy of memo entitled "The Break on the Berlin Stock Exchange"

a) HMJr thinks of sending Tyler to visit Germany to observe conditions
   1) Hull cables instructions 8/30/38 79
   2) HMJr and [Redacted] (Chief, Div. of European Affairs - State Dept.)
      discuss proposed trip 8/30/38 89
Germany
See also: Stabilization

HMJr authorized Moore to make a week or ten-day trip throughout Germany 9/1/38 135: 56

Brinkman and Wilson (Am. Embassy, Berlin) discuss ant. of Jewish property in Germany: approx. 4 billion Reichsmarks 9/6/38 263
Germany

See War Conditions

See also Books 142 192 243 257 276 293
144 194 244 262 277 294
178 195 245 263 279 295
179 219 247 265 282 304
180 233 250 266 284 306
181 234 254 269 286 307
187 239 255 271 287 309
190 240 256 272 288 320
191 290

(See following card)
### Germany

See War Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books (Continued)</th>
<th>321</th>
<th>347</th>
<th>378</th>
<th>394</th>
<th>411</th>
<th>439</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>379</td>
<td>395</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>328</td>
<td>351</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>397</td>
<td>415</td>
<td>460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>332</td>
<td>353</td>
<td>383</td>
<td>402</td>
<td>418</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>335</td>
<td>370</td>
<td>385</td>
<td>403</td>
<td>422</td>
<td>468</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>336</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>388</td>
<td>406</td>
<td>433</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>340</td>
<td>374</td>
<td>389</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>434</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>343</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>392</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>437</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Germany - See also War Conditions.
Summary of new German-Ritch transfer agreement 9/21/38

Tyler (Reynall) memo as result of visit arranged by MMJr 9/21/38

a) Copy sent to FDR
Germany

Hane's memo on question of placing "Buna," synthetic substitute for rubber, on free entry list 9/27/38
Germany

Barter agreement with China concluded at end of 1934; memo presented by Chinese delegation to Treas. 10/3/38

White memo: "Chronology of action relating to discrimination by Germany against the commerce of the U.S." 10/6/38
Germany

Conditions as pictured by Schacht at meeting of BIS 10/11/38

Countervailing Duties: White memo forwarding significant material (memorandum, Treas. decisions, press release, etc.)
Germany

Foreign exchange problem as result of acquisition of Sudeten area discussed by Amn. Embassy, Berlin 10/18/38

Reduction of Reichsbank credits discussed by Amn. Embassy, Berlin 10/20/38

Funk's Balkan trip and possible formation of Balkan axis reaching from German frontier to Black Sea Sea discussed by Amn. Embassy, Berlin 10/20/38
Germany
See Barter
Germany

Resume' of revenues 11/20/38

Discussion of total debt as reported by

Amn. Embassy, Berlin 11/23/38
Germany

White, with assistance of May (Treas. Attached assigned to Berlin office), instructed by HMJr to prepare comprehensive report on methods employed in carrying on foreign trade 12/1/38
Germany

Current debt situation discussed by Amn. Embassy, Berlin 12/14/38

156: 144
Germany

Schacht's visit to London: Butterworth reports opinion Leith-Ross' opinion that Schacht is slipping fast and so wishes to capitalise on connection with and acceptability to Bank of England 1/3/39 159: 68, 79
Germany

Schacht (Pres. of Reichsbank) relieved of office 1/20/39

a) HMJr informs FDR
b) London reaction

Barter System: White memo given to Murphy 1/20/39

161: 185, 191, 238

218

235

212
Germany
Germany

Cochran reports he has been informed Funk is new Reichsbank president 2/8/39

Ann. Embassy, Berlin, transmits estimate and summary statement on present economic situation prepared jointly by Chancery, Attachés, and the Consulate General 2/9/39

White memo on current Anglo-German coal discussions 2/14/39
Germany

Intercutting in Mexican oil fields discussed

at 9:30 meeting 3/16/39

168:16
Germany

See Natl. Munitions Control Board

New law relating to financing of political tasks reported by Amn. Embassy 3/25/39 171: 104
Germany

Comment on Funk's speech before Reichsbank directorate 4/1/39 176: 38

Moravia; Bohemia: Amn. Embassy report on amt. of gold and foreign exchange acquired by Reich 4/1/39 51,102

Arms shipment by U.S.:

Merry-Go-Round comment on violation of law 4/2/39 56

Bernstein memo on Munitions Board annual report for 1938 (legality of issuance of licenses for arms exports to Germany) 4/7/39 237
Germany
U.S. exports to 4/11/39 177 177: 373
Germany

Reichsbank set-up discussed at annual meeting of BIS 5/9/39

Standstill Agreement: Renewal to be signed 5/15/39 432
For discussion of Czechoslovakian property held in U.S., see Czechoslovakia
Germany

See War Conditions for discussion of Greek balances.

in London
Germany

See War Conditions: Yugoslav-German trade/agreement
Offer of Reichsbank shares to foreign holders,
 together with new Reichsbank law, reported on by Amn. Embassy, Berlin 6/16/39
Germany


Germany

For Czech gold balances in London, see Czechoslovakia

See also Countervailing Duties
Germany
See Countervailing Duties: resume' January-August, 1939

BOOK 200
Germany

U.S.S.R. German commercial treaty: negotiations just reported by Am. Embassy, Berlin, 7/31/39

201: 64 A
Puhl (Administrative Head of Reichsbank) "in spite of great difficulties will meet Lamont in Brussels to discuss solution of defaulted Austrian dollar bond situation" 7/3/39

Ann. Embassy, Berlin, reports on commercial negotiations between Germany and Slovakia 7/5/39

N.Y. Herald Tribune: Issue of July 5 confiscated because of review of semi-annual economic survey of the Reichskredit-Gesellschaft 7/6/39

Jeidels discusses situation with HMJr and White 7/6/39
Puhl reports to Amn. Embassy, Berlin, on conf. with Lamont in Brussels concerning defaulted Austrian dollar bond situation 7/7/39
Danzig, City of:

Dumping: HMJr asks Hull to send rep. over for conf. on 7/11/39
Germany

Standstill Agreement: HMJr asks Amn. Embassy, Berlin, for certain info. concerning 7/13/39 203: 1
Discussion at 9:30 meeting 7/13/39 18,
92,93

Amn. Embassy, Berlin, reports on terms 7/14/39 262

Resume of entire economic situation reviewed by Amn. Embassy, Berlin 7/15/39 267
Germany

U.S.S.R. - German negotiations: See U.S.S.R.
Germany

See also War Conditions: Germany

Bank accounts (Rog's National, Wash. D.C.; Chase Nat'l, N.Y.C., etc.) investigation reported in May

dry 10/26/39  219:187-A
Germany
See War Conditions: Scandinavia
Germany

For discussion after capitulation of France, see War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Germany

See also War Conditions

"Position of the United States on Capital Account vis-a-vis Greater Germany":
Cotton report 6/26/40
FBI reports acknowledged 6/26/40
Germany

See also War Conditions:

FBI report containing instructions to propaganda agents 7/12/40

Gold: See War Conditions: Switzerland
Germany
Operations of the I. G. Farben-Industrie Aktien-Gesellschaft: FBI report
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>See also Books</th>
<th>303</th>
<th>324</th>
<th>336</th>
<th>409</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>307</td>
<td>326</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>308</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>339</td>
<td>415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>317</td>
<td>328</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>318</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>341</td>
<td>419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>320</td>
<td>331</td>
<td>342</td>
<td>436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>321</td>
<td>332</td>
<td>344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>322</td>
<td>333</td>
<td>348</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>323</td>
<td>334</td>
<td>406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Germany
See War Conditions; Foreign Funds Control; Germany; Strategic Materials (Oil)

See Westrick, Gerhart Alois (Dr.)
Activities concerning German Library of Information, New York City: FBI report

Latin Amn. financial measures taken against Germany: Info. furnished by British Embassy

8/9/40
Germany
See War Conditions; Foreign Funds Control; Oil
Germany
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Germany and Gold
Germany

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control, Germany.

Latin America (Bolivia)
See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control; Germany - Latin America (Bolivia)
Germany

For propaganda in Latin America, see Latin America
See also War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Germany

See War Conditions: Shipping

See also Books 383
385
417
For patents, see War Conditions: Alien Property Registration.

For trans-Siberian shipments, see War Conditions: Germany.
Germany
See War Conditions: U.S.S.R.
Germany
See also Foreign Funds Control
Declaration of War: FDR's message to Congress
12/11/41
Germany
See Oil
Germany
Morale, Winter 1941-1942: See Military Reports
Debt-clearing trend since 1930 - British Emb. memo
1/20/42
Germany

Ickes' report on Germany's ability to produce and maintain supplies of vital minerals

1/27/42
Germany

Postage stamps - strict Government control of purchase and export 1/30/42

490: 245
Germany
"Voice of the Chief" broadcasts summarized by Kamarck 2/2/42

491
491: 254

Sent to Crown Princess Martha 1/14/42 492: 250
Germany
See Military Reports

See also Books 501
504
505
545
551
667
Germany

Business properties in occupied countries of Europe: German attempts to obtain control - table from Amn. Emb., London 3/30/42 511: 242 511
Germany
See Latin America: Brazil
"Voice of the Chief"; HMJr suggests more extensive use of this German broadcast within U.S.  
4/6/42
concerning agencies engaged in distribution of (Chase Natl. Bk., etc.) 4/21/42
Italian sales of gold and cattle to Switzerland in order to acquire free Swiss francs "to satisfy a part of Italy's obligations to Germany for war material deliveries" - cables concerning 5/12/42
Germany

Attempted purchase of Swiss franc exchange and of 900 tons of silver from Spain with U.S. dollar currency reported by Amb. Legation, Bern 5/27/42
Germany

Food and health - report from anti-Nazi source through Amn. Legation, Bern, Switzerland 6/9/42

Purchase of Spanish silver currency and dollars in France, as well as dollar sales in Switzerland - Amn. Legation, Bern, cable 6/10/42
Germany

Reichsbank's Escudo acct. with Banco Lisboa, Acors and Banco Espirito Santo (6/24/42) 542: 146

Securities control by June 15 ordinance - White memo (6/29/42) 544: 338

Cable cable 6/26/42 543: 221
Germany

Results of obligatory registration by holders of all securities in excess of 100,000 marks value purchased since outbreak of war - cable from Ann. Legation, Bern 6/26/42

Switzerland as Reich's foremost supplier of foreign exchange discussed in cable from Ann. Legation, Basel 6/26/42

Gmuletz
see also Military Reports.
Roumania refusing further credit to Germany - 545

Cable from Amn. Legation, Bern
7/2/42
Germany
Changes in war economy - Hoflich memo
7/28/42
Germany

See Latin America: Argentina

559
Germany

"Voice of the Chief" broadcasts: See Military Reports 569
Germany
White memo on conditions there 9/16/43
Germany

For captured military equipment see Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds (4th War Loan Drive)
Germany

Swedish exports of iron ore to Germany reviewed in White memo 3/10/44
Germany

Flight of Capital discussed by HMJr, White, O'Connell, Luxford, and DuBois

4/27/44

a) War Dept. communication
Germany
See Occupied Territories

Book 735
738
Germany
See Speeches by HMJr
Germany

See Financing, Govt.

* Post-War Planning (Acheson Com. report: "Reparation, Restitution, and Property Rights")
Germany

See Post-War Planning: Germany

High Commissioner: Book 769, etc.
Military Handbook: " 766, etc.
Post-War Treatment: " 763, etc.
Rate of Exchange: " 765, etc.
For reaction to Bretton Woods Monetary Conf.
see Post-War Planning
Germany

Post-War Treatment: See Morgenthau, Henry, Jr. (Trip to European War Zones)

See Post-War Planning
German

See Post-War Planning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>764</th>
<th>776</th>
<th>791</th>
<th>804</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>765</td>
<td>777</td>
<td>792</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>766</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>767</td>
<td>778</td>
<td>794</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>768</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>796</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>770</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>772</td>
<td>787</td>
<td>801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>775</td>
<td>788</td>
<td>802</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>775</td>
<td>790</td>
<td>803</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Germany

Quebec Conference: See Post-War Planning (Germany)
Germany

Patents and Patent Rights: See Foreign Funds Control
Germany

Extermination Camps - Auschwitz and Birkenau:

See War Refugee Bd.
Germany (Occupied)

U.S.S.R. informed of Allied military postage stamp to be used in U.S. and U.K. zones of occupation 12/14/44

12/15/44
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany

Hitler: Report on physical condition sent by OSS 1/13/45
Germany

See Post-War Planning
Germany
See also Post-War Planning
Conditions reported by OSS
1/19/45 811:158
H. Her plot - reported by OSS 1/26/45 812:330
"Far German Committee" in USSR 1/27/45 813:74
USSR pattern in Romania, Bulgaria, Hungary - German effect same
1/29/45 813:282
814:292
Germany
See Occupied Territories
| Germany |
|--------------|------------------|------------------|------------------|
| OSS reports (See also Book 811) | 2/5/45 | 816: 215,230 |
| OSS report on July 20 coup d'etat | 2/5/45 | 219 |
Germany

OSS reports "Left Resistance Views on the German Problem" 4/3/45 834:96

"The Problem of German Morale" 4/4/45 201

"Textile Production and Distribution in Germany" 4/4/45 206
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany

See Post-War Planning

Bombings since 2/13/45 - report of effects
on transportation system 2/27/45 823: 174
Germany

Arrest of Nazi key officials in financial institutions reviewed in Coe memo

3/3/45
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
Treatment of Jews
Germany

Treatment of Jews

DNB release threatening to kill
all Jews captured in reprisal
for rumored agreement of US
and UK to surrender German war
prisoners to Russia - 3/12/45
(sent by Vaad Hatzala) 830: 123 f.
Germany

COS report "German Women During the War and After"

sent to HMJr 3/22/45

831: 113
Germany

See World War I Reparations
Germany

OSS report on "The Eschweiler Bergwerksverein (Dominant Coal Producer and Industrial Enterprise of the Aachen Region)" 3/27/45 833:98

OSS report on "Public Gas Supply in Northwest Germany" 3/30/45 168
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Germany
Gold and art treasures captured in salt mine inspected by Bernstein 4/13/45 837:63

(Noilli inventory report 4/14/45 39:56)
Germany

See Post-War Planning
Germany
See Post-War Planning
Gesner, Edward Carl Wm.
See War Conditions: Germany
Gewirtz, Paul

See Lazard Freres
GI Bonds
See Financing, Govt.: War Savings Bonds
Giannini, Amadeo P.
See Transamerica

See also Book 108
Giannini, Amadeo P.
See Bank of America

See also Books
131
134
150
168
194
510
Giannini, Amadeo P.

McIntyre tells HMJr he is going to ask G. to stop writing to him 10/24/38
Contributions investigation by FBI
5/14/40

a) Report on Rozan (Max) and
Unschuld (Henry) 5/14/40
Giannini, Amadeo P.
See Bank of America: contribution to end "to get

HMIS" reported by map Ryan at threshold
in investigation by FBS 6/23/40 Box 265:274

a) Wilson (s.s.) comment Box 266: 165
Giannini, A. P.

Business Week 1/27/45 article discussed by Treas. groups not friendly to HMJr
1/29/45

Giannini Empire - resume of 1/29/45
Giannini, Mario
See Bank of America

See also Books 178
409
Giannini Family
See Bank of America
Gibara, W. V., & Co.

See War Conditions: Foreign Funds Control
Gibbons, Stephen B.
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Books 192
209
Gibbons, Stephen B.
See Customs, Bur. of
Gibson, Philip (former Director of Finance, Calif.; now Chief Justice of Sup. Ct., Calif.)

See Gen. Counsel, Office of
Gifford, Walter S. (Pres., AT&T)
Accompanies HMJr on Coast Guard Cutter Champlain
to Peekskill; discusses general business conditions
8/3/34
Gifford, Walter S.
See Am. Telephone and Telegraph Co.
Gilbert, Richard V.
See Inflation
Gilbert, S. Parker
See Stabilization

See also Book 3
Gilbert, S. Parker

Sec Exces Reserv 12/12/35 - XIX 295
Gilbert, S. Parker

Discussion Increase of central bank reserves to prevent inflation in NY Times '11.86
Gilbert, S. Parker
See Morgan, J. Pierpont
Gilbert, S. Parker
See Financing, Govt.
Gilbert, S. Parker
Death  2/23/38
Gilland, General Maurice W.
War Refugee Board
Gillette, Guy M. (Senior, Iowa)

War Refugee Bd. appt. suggested to HMJr
by Trans. group; HMJr tells group
Gillette III is to be apptd. to
Surplus Property Bd. 12/30/44
Gimbel Bros.
See Financing, Govt. & Defense Savings Bonds
Ginsburg, David (Gen. Counsel, OPA)
See Inflation
Glass, Carter (Senator, Virginia) 
HM Jr (with Eugene Black) discusses with him 
bill involving 12 intermediate credit bks.  
4/3/34  1:29
Glass Carter (Senator, Va.)

SEE: Binney, Edward E.

Also

Advises H W Jr. "not to defend housing bill too hard" IV 109

H W Jr. tells Glass exclusion of Rogers' gypsum, total

cost of stabilization fund is less than 840,000

Tells H W Jr. his only cabinet member trying to do

honest job 6/16/36
Glass, Carter (Senator, Virginia)

People's memo saying he will 'abound fast' and
G. Matt Hildibrand as state economic
officer 8/14/36 29: 227-231

c) Alphonse Garandins: People's - Hildibrand
8/14/36 29: 231A-E
8/15/36 29: 231F-G
Glass, Carter (Senator, Va.)

HMS Jr with enemy matt Wiltshire agt as Asst Chief Procurement Officer; Eagles take letter to Glass 9/26/36 30:281-283

Glass letter to HMS Jr 8/26/36 30:313

(See also Book 29)
Glass, Carter

See Banking legislation
Glass, Carter (Senator, Virginia)
Apologizes to HMJr for statement in Herald he is quoted as having made 1/11/38 106: 26
Glass, Carter (Sen., Va.)
See Revenue Revision
Glass, Carter
See Bullitt, Wm. C. 180
Glass, Carter

For "Glass Plan," see Revenue Revision
Glass, Carter
Asks HMJr to reappt. Brame/Col. of Int. Rev.,
Richmond, Va. 6/5/42 537: 51
Glass, Carter

See Post-War Planning: Bretton Woods Conf.
Glass, Optical
See Procurement/Div.: Strategic Materials 550
Glasser, Daniel
See Tax Evasion
Glasser, Harold
See Appts. and Resignations

See also Book 752
Glasser, Harold
Return from Ecuador on 5/19 approved  5/4/42  523
523: 312
Glasser, Harold

FEA asks for; HMJr says "no"  

11/30/43
Glasser, Harold
XXX
See UNRRA
Glasser, Harold
See Post-War Planning: Germany (Treas. Plan)
Glasser, Harold
See UNRRA.
Glasser, Harold
See Italy
Glasser, Harold
See Post-War Planning: Germany
Glasser, Harold
See Liberated Areas Committee
Flavis, Louis R.

confirms with H M in a M R concerning investment of certain sum by return 7/13/56 28:90
Glendinning, C. D.
See U.K.
Gloucester, Mass

See Financing, Govt. War Savings Bonds
God in Freedom
See War Refugee Bd.: U.S.S.R.
Godfrey Mfg. Corp. - New Brunswick, N.J.
See War Conditions: Closing Agreements
Godwin, Earl
See Financing, Govt. & War Savings Bonds 520
Geering, Hermann
See Foreign Funds Controls: Wenner-Gren, Axel
Goguen, Mr. (Mass.)
See Appts. and Resignations
Goguan, Mr.
See Appts. and Resignations
Gold

Difficulties of purchase by "Commodity Corp." discussed at White House - FDR, Atty. Gen., Stanley Reed, and Oliphant present; plan of Reed and Oliphant outlined - "bk. of discount" to liquefy bks., make loans to industry, and buy gold 10/19/33

a) FDR's approval obvious - fits into tripartite nature of Govt. finance
b) FDR states, "We have not said we want to buy gold; however, I want power to do so if I decide I want to"

HMJr evolves plan of selling part or all of U.S. $45 million in gold in London and replacing it with silver 4/21/34
Gold

Presidential proclamation 1/31/34

Provisional regulations 1/30/34 and 1/31/34

a) Amendment to regulations

Chronology of action 3/6/33--1/31/34

HMJr explains to Rogers (Yale), Goldenweiser (Fed. Res.) and Stark that Treas. has issued during past 10 days, and will issue in next 10 days, about $750 million on gold certificates to Fed. Res. for gold from abroad, purchased by RFC and Treas. prior to 2/1/34; Fed. Res. reserves equal $1.5 billion. Asks them to study this: does it imply inflation?

Warren (Geo. F.) wants price increased; HMJr refuses while Congress is in session 4/11/34
Gold

Continuing gold shipments after nationalization of silver discussed by HMJr with Cochran in Paris 8/10/34

First shipment ($1 million by Guaranty Trust) to Paris after U.S. leaves gold standard 8/14/34

Brisbane editorial on shipments of Amn. gold abroad 8/20/34

FDR to HMJr: "If miners in U.S. decide it is more profitable to sell gold in London, can U.S. raise price?" 8/20/34

$10 million in gold leaves U.S. and worries HMJr; decides depressing franc may check flight; wins Coolidge and Harrison to idea; Harrison assured immediate devaluation is not planned 9/4/34
Gold
See Stabilization

See also Books

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>194</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>61</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>99</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) Knox: 'Gold continues to move out of France at
fearful rate may not shipping facilitation have dropped
with result demand for dollar in basis market may exceed
supply?

b) Used basis rate U.S. to give them dollars, assumed against

gold to be swallowed in our name in their mills to be

reed when occasion presents itself; price meant to

$34. 74.25; gold to be kept in Paris allowing for possibility
Gold of having to have gold here to my later. Therefore shipping charges are deducted from the 2500 price.

1) Can you deliver it a good plan will mean many
2) calculated late. "Tranny means plan good"
Gold

SEE France


a) Possibility of buying certain sort of gold in London. If a new such gold would move to U.S. and commercial act in any case, this would avoid unnecessary shipments of gold.

1. Keep and in London in case of future stable dominoes because of price, etc.

b) Norway has a slightly higher price than commercial banks.
Gold

2) Hummel says no more contemplative similar Paris action—there slightly higher price broken.

Carney says "130/135 is a heavy way in Paris—about $17 million has been in for six weeks, some days for next few days, after which only 1 sailing to America, leaving us without commercial lines to operate as long as possibly after they are completed by lack of shipping facilities to discontinue. Then more ordered..."
Gold
new order, Hm. So says he hopes to be able to
agree to this going
caroqui ghano known "1659."
2) K. meeting w/fieldland in Finance Comm. 05-5; had
not say till before Thursday; C. says if land is fixed
it will not be on his financial program but instead in his
general policy
Mr. Grey says (state) that an interdepartmental
comm. has urged to study a report on gold imports
regard to provide more useful info on debt cal. in
position of U.S.

(copy of letter B6-160-161) 1/15/36

a) WMS to disappear of interest. comm. a
b) consider him a dreamy responsibility which
he will not share
Gold

HM3 & Lochhead discuss possibility of weakening with delay & holding for ultimate deal instead of allowing entry into HS; Holland 5/20/36 261
Gold
See Poland

See also Books 592
653
Gold stabilization

SEE {Vander Berg, William H (Springfield, Michigan)}

33
Gold

Chronology, March 6, 1933 - Sept. 25, 1936

XXXV 1

See also Stabilization.
Gold

Oliphant transmits letter signed by FDR on 3/25/35 giving Treas. blanket authority to sell gold to any foreign Govt. or foreign Central Bank at the $35.00 price whenever Treas. Secy. deemed such sale to be in the public interest 10/14/36

See Stabilization also
Gold

See Stabilization

"Queen of Spain taking supply of gold with her to help finance revolution" so FDR tells HM Jr

10/20/36
"Bob" Warren's article concerning possibilities of isolating and sterilizing gold discussed by HM Jr with Bell, Viner, Williams (Harvard), Taylor, Haas, Lochhead 11/23/36 137-140

a) See article from The Annalist 11/13/36 141

See also: Stabilization
Gold

Sterilization of future acquisitions

a) Lochhead and Upham suggest that, as the fund accumulates, gold through the conversion of foreign exchange acquisitions into bullion, the Treas. buy that gold without depositing gold certificates of an equivalent amount with the Fed. Res. Bks.

12/1/36

b) Walter Stewart asked to come down for consultation 12/7/36

c) Conference, at which are present HMJr, Bell, Viner, Upham, Opper, Lochhead, Oliphant, Haas, Seltzer, White, Taylor and Gaston 12/7/36
2 Gold c) --

1) Haas Reads memo
2) Discussion

d) Conference with Eccles and Goldenweiser
12/8/36
Gold

A. Stunt, Walter in F.A. to conform 12/14/36 35.5536

9. Stunt, Syrane & Warren will

H.W. Jr., B.X. 48.4 as a technical

2. Memo. attached

1. H.W. Jr. to Mygoths for decision what future acc. of

All gold should be classified. 12/14/36

C. 1.2. 1935